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The meetinq - was called
'rese.'1t

,.bl.

to order

Powless,

Mar.?;. Powless,

at 9:(}O A.M.

K,'ithy llughes,

Lloyd

Gordon MCLester,

Ii:.

Polvles[;.

Loz"ctta

by C'hairm.1n

[,ai.':;

,

Powless,

Tony
~;

'7()t::o~enon DiSabi.1tty

Benson"

Leave)

HERITAGETAPE
Bob i1rchiquette
and the representatit'e
from Cllc~nnel 11 showed the Business
Committee
the tape
of the ad that
Iv-ill
be starting
to run today.
Consensus
(if the (-:o.rnmitt:ee wa.5 that
the ad was very impressive
and they {".ere satisfied
vlith
it vIas it was shown.
WRITTE,V BID

FOR NUR:,IN(;

HOl1E

Llo~ld E. Powless moved to take off
Lloyd Powless mol'f3d to accept this
sum of $7,453.00.
Kathl.J seconded.
Ric};

HilJ

;1rrived

at

t.!le table.
Tony seconded.
Motion Carried.
written
bid o,f Zeise Construction
.for the
Motion Carried.

9: 15

GUIDELINE..S' i;fpE_I£v\Tf;S'TM£'IJT CO/"'P:rITT~

"'[a thy brought
up hc1' memo of Ma~l 30, 1984 regarding
the i.~terpretation
of
the action
tczken on April
f" 1984 regarding
the portion
reading
"authorized
tran,s-.3ction not to exceed $50,000."
It was felt
that this could be interpreted
several
different
\-Iays. These interpretations
were discussed
and it
was tl1e' I;;:onsensus of all the Committee prc;?sent t~at this mOtion was meant to
read $51),000.00 f,?r each tL'ansaction.
WELL AN~~EPT1;C~UDGE~

.

This modification
for fiell
and ,c;e,ptic should have gone to Finance and ,'J.p"Dropriation
first
but Kathy e.yrlained
there was a very tight
ti1J:Ie fram~ regarding
this.
The
allocation
came jn on /"lay 1, 1984 and the money has to be spent by Or obligated
by
June 15, 1984.
T"lJere is no tribal
contribution
involved
and everything
is ready
to go.
The list
for wells and septics
has been approved already.
Tony moved
to approve.
I..ois Seconded.
Motjon Carried.
(This modification
is for two drain"~ields,
two septic
systems and one well)
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Item No.2
on page 2 under Finance 6' Appropriat.ion
Recommendations reads "
Enrollment
Office
budget modification
to adju.st for uns4oent; bala,'1ce in FY '83
of $3,n22..f,3.
Tabled for more information
on equipment needs.
Lloyd moved to
approve.
Tony seconded.
Lois abst",ined.
11otion Carried.
This item was not:
tabled
by the Business Committee.
wis moved to correct
these minutes by
deleting
the sentence Tabled for more in.formi1tion
on equipment needs.
Ki1thy

seconded.

Motion Carried.

PERSO1VIlEL -Dale

Wheelock

Committee
reviewed
the informatjon
rcgclrc1in~f the hiring
of a Patient
Registration
Clerk
and pa.l"t-time
housekeeper.
The.l-e Wil.g discussion
rega.l-ding
the Personnel
Selection
Comm.ittee.
It was fel t that
the recocrmendations
that
t.~e Business
Committee
recei~i"es
from Personnel
should
show the recommendations
that
were given
to Personnel
Manage.l" f.l"om the Directors.
SELF

FUND

PROPOSAL

FOR CLAIMS

MANllGEME1VT

This

will

be or the agenda for

~

Monday.

at 10:30.

BUDGETS
The budgets for Health Expansion,
Indian C]1il,i r\7(':ifare,
Tony Benson.
1.1so Senior Ci ti zen and EI1l.-ollment.5.
]>ri[:;e
Land

.;;nd

budgets
'-I.I.P.

~,,':I',

budgets

dcfer

I'cd

were

reviewed

bQdget

!,,as

rev'iewed

wi th

by

unti 1 Mond,l~
with

Domest.ic Abuse progr"l111 r.,as reviewed,
Muse!./m

VlIC were l.'evie.ved

for

Lois

information.

Lloyd.

-ElvTERPRISES
.'-1ark asked that these budg(;;ts be deferred
Carl Rasmussen and JerrI, Hill
arrived.
LAND

until

!1onday.

& IIIP

budget

t.,as revietved

v:ith

Lois

and HIP was reviewed

JERRY HILL
On the stat-us of olvnership of property
that the ball diamond is on Jerry stated
that this pz'operty is owned by the Tribe.
Jerry nlso report~d
on the meetingthey attended
in Cable, WI on the cpncerned citizens
of Wisconsin counties.
JerL"y feels we should find out who the representative
in our area is for the
rvisconsin

Counties

.i1ssociation.

pursui.'1g ways of bringing
hunting
and fishi.~g rights.
Jerry

will

submit

a Ivritten

They

have

a lobbyist

.in

Washington

up legislation
of mimimizing
or abrogating
He feels we should be kept informed
of
report

and recommendation.

who

the
their

is

treaty
actions

Oneida
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C.llRL RASMUSSEN

Lois Powless
of the attic
insulation.
Lois

~'1E,~:10OF 5/31/84

moved to stay tllith the orj'giniG
at the Activity
Center and not
Rick seconded.
Motion Carried.

moved to recess.

Rick seconded.

spe(::ifications
for the insulation
change to the request
for blown

Motion

Carried

i~espectfully

Submi tted,

-ktIYLPiltr.icicl

Benson,

Recording

Secretary

